YL Vitality Drops +Energy

SPEARMINT TANGERINE
1.62 fl. oz.

Item No. 36246

Soak up the good vibes with YL’s exclusive Vitality Drops
+Energy powered by Guarana Vida™, Young Living’s exclusive
naturally sourced caffeine blend made from Brazilian guarana
seed extract and green tea. A unique feature of guarana seeds
is that they contain molecules called tannins, which can cause
caffeine to release slowly, for a natural, longer-lasting effect.
Up your daily water intake by adding some flavor to your
hydration with these refreshing, flavorful, easy-to-use, onthe-go, sugar-free water enhancers. With 20 mg of naturally
derived, plant-based caffeine per serving, these drops give
you a natural, crash-free pick-me-up throughout the day to
encourage you to drink more and stay hydrated. Not all caffeine
is created equal, which is why Guarana Vida™ was formulated
free of synthetic ingredients or dyes with an optimal level of
caffeine, so you can enjoy it multiple times a day knowing this
product comes from Mother Nature herself.
The Spearmint Tangerine +Energy drops feature Young Living’s
pure Spearmint Vitality™ essential oil. Our pure Tangerine
Vitality™ essential oil adds a bright, citrus, and fruity profile to
this minty flavor. While similar products on the market contain
synthetic chemicals such as sucralose, aspartame, and artificial
colors, Young Living’s Vitality Drops +Energy are naturally
derived. With naturally derived ingredients, sugar-free flavoring,
and a convenient container, these drops are an absolute
must-have addition to your hydration game.

KEY INGREDIENTS
•

Guarana Vida™: Young Living’s exclusive natural
caffeine blend made from Brazilian guarana seed
extract and caffeine from green tea.

•

Spearmint Vitality™ essential oil: originates from North
America at the Labbeemint Partner Distillery and adds
to the delicious flavor profile.

•

Tangerine Vitality™ essential oil: originates from
Mexico and adds a fruity citrus flavor.

•

Makes it easy and refreshing to keep hydration
goals on track with the bright, juicy flavor of
Spearmint Tangerine Vitality

•

Contains naturally derived ingredients

•

Natural sweetener and sugar free

•

Free of artificial colors or flavors

BENEFITS AND FEATURES
•

Contains Guarana Vida™, a naturally sourced caffeine
blend of Brazilian guarana seed extract and green tea

•

Provides an all-natural pick-me-up throughout the day

•

Formulated with optimal levels of natural caffeine that
can be enjoyed multiple times per day
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YL Vitality Drops +Energy

SPEARMINT TANGERINE
PRODUCT BACKGROUND
Guarana is a shrub native to Brazil and other regions of the
Amazon. While these seeds are about the size of coffee beans,
they actually contain more than twice as much caffeine.
Guarana has been traditionally consumed by indigenous
communities of the Amazon region for centuries. The guarana
extract is produced from seeds that are harvested from small
farms in Brazil, which helps provide an additional source of
income to these families. When the guarana seed extract is
paired with naturally sourced caffeine from green tea, it creates
Young Living’s exclusive powerhouse Guarana Vida™ caffeine
blend, giving you clean caffeine backed by nature.

DIRECTIONS

CAUTIONS

Shake well before use. Add one squeeze to 8 ounces of cold
water. If desired, add more according to taste preference.
Do not drink directly from the bottle.

Keep out of reach of children. If
you are pregnant, nursing, taking
medication, or have a medical
condition, consult a health care
professional prior to use.
STORAGE
Keep in a cool, dark place. Do not use
if safety seal is broken.

INGREDIENTS
Water, Natural flavors, Citric acid, Malic acid, Stevia
(Stevia rebaudiana) leaf extract, Guarana Vida proprietary
blend [Guarana (Paullinia cupana) extract, Green tea
(Camellia sinensis) natural caffeine], Tangerine (Citrus
reticulata) peel essential oil, Xanthan gum, Quillaja
extract, Spearmint (Mentha spicata) leaf essential oil

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

Ningxia Zyng
Item No. 3071
USAGE KEY:
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Dilute

Vitality Drops +
Electrolytes,
Item No. 30988

NingXia Red
Item No. 3042
Aromatic

Topical

Photosensitive

Dietary

Protein Power Bites
Item No. 25655

